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successor. He then proceeded to sack Mechlin, which
ill-fated town was delivered over to butchery, torture,
rape, and indiscriminate plunder, till every article of
value, sacred or profane, had been rifled by the infuriated
soldiery, thirsting to recoup themselves their arrears of
pay. Philip was informed by one of his agents that
they had not left un clou aux murailles, and had tortured
wives, maidens, and boys to force them to reveal con-
cealed money. Alva assured Philip that this chastise-
ment was the manifest purpose of God, but they had
not had chastisement enough. He passed on with his
valiant son, Don Frederic, to the Northern Provinces.
Dripping with blood, and laden with spoil, his soldiers
stormed Zutphen, where the same scenes of horror were
repeated. The Duke reports to Philip that he had
ordered his son "not to leave a man alive, and to set
fire to the city in various places." This, he adds, had
been done, and promises a most blessed result.
When butchery and rape were exhausted, Don
Frederic passed on to Naarden, a little town on the
Zuider Zee, near Amsterdam. The massacres at Naarden
were even more horrible and more systematic .than at
Zutphen. The population was exterminated and the city
burnt to the ground, which even the Jesuit historian calls
"not a punishment, but a crime." Alva duly reported
this work to the King, who congratulated the Duke
on exacting so well-deserved a vengeance, and Don
Frederic as being so truly the son of his father.1
Alva, it must be remembered, was always straight-
1 This monumental phrase of Alva's in a report to the King
(19th December 1572) deserves to he recorded in the original—
Degollaron burgeses y soldados, sin escaparse twiribre nascido (" They
slaughtered citizens and soldiers, without leaving a man alive ").

